
HEADING OUT toward a "secret fishing hole," 
Is the -Linda Lee. owned and skippered by Phil 
Jensen, of 1320 1   r'ota avenue. Phil haf, neon 
operating the Linda Lee since IB-17.
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Fishing Is Really Fun 
When You Can Catch Fish

Most mon look upon fishing as 1 
luxury to be onfoyod, at ne-;l. only a 

.few times a year. This is jiot the -use 
however, with' Phil .Tenseri. of 1^20 . 
Cola avenue. He ROCS flshlnc every

a f ti he -Ii'itsen'B

day. fac
Every m

Phil aer]ii

he-goes twice a day. 
niriR dnnnn the sport fish 
Jcnsen swings his flshinc 
da Iff alongside the Mon-

Redondo and takes on a 
ITS. thc'n hcads"toa;ird hia 
ig hole."' . - 

rod the boat in 1947   and
completely overhauled It, painted it . 
from stem to' stern, and christened it

the Lllidn
daughter. About 30 days later, he round-
his boat wallowing lifelessly in the surf.

II look about $4000 and lots of mtthl- 
marrs to Ret the fishinR boat naeli into 
service. 1'hll reports. Tlv ni(.'hiiiiai'l"(^; 

connected witf. this near-tra«edy, ^fiou|h.. 
can't hold a candle to thp lulus whJjflJ 
cause him to,-wake up in a tola swegfj 

 now and then, he admits.
"1 sometimes .have the .nasty dieani' : ' 

that I'm coming back to the i>i"r with   

a load of fisherman BUT NO MKH!',
It's all a dream, thou«l', Thai just 

doesn't happen on the Linda Ltx.

TAKING -over at thi 
while Phil radios nick to 
shore Is Phil's ' fathiv.--in law, 
Carl Steele, member of the 
torrance Bo4rd   of Muca- 
tion.

GETTING the bird Is Herald 
reporter Reid Bundy. Phil 
Jensen helps the novice 
angler unhook the prize 
catch of the day, T fish- 
loving fjull. The. bird'hit 
the line about 40 feet under 
the surface, headins for 
Catalina like a barracuda.

SETTLED down to an hour 
of quiet fishing arc nienihers 
of the cast in this giga of 
the sea. Everyone aboard 
liioiiKhl home all the fish 
In- i-ould eat in several
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